Naguonabe Lodge
Central Minnesota Council
1191 Scout Dr.
Sartell, MN 56377
Dear Arrowman,
Thank you for continuing your service with Naguonabe Lodge.
Attached is your invoice for your 2020 dues. Your dues can be paid one of two very easy ways. You can
visit the BSACMC.org website and follow the link
( https://scoutingevent.com/296-2020OADues ) on the Order of the Arrow page to pay online or you can mail
the attached slip back to the office with your payment. Please remember that you must be a registered
member of the Boy Scouts of America in order to continue your membership with the Lodge.
You also have the option of purchasing a Mega Pass for $90, which pays for your annual dues to the Lodge,
and several of the Lodge event, such as Spring and Fall Conclave
( https://scoutingevent.com/296-OA2020MegaPass )
Purchasing the Mega Pass will save you $25 if you were to attend all events.
Your dues help pay for program for the lodge including conclave events, training materials and service
projects. Paying your dues in a timely fashion also helps to ensure we achieve our highest possible rating on
Journey to Excellent. We want to ensure our lodge achieves the highest possible score and your membership
goes a long way to accomplishing this. Your membership and participation in Lodge events helps to build
better leaders for our Troops throughout Central Minnesota Council.
If you have any questions or need additional information on paying your dues, please contact
Naguonabetreasurer@gmail.com
Thank you for your continued membership and service.
WWW,
Adam Burton
Naguonabe Chief

Jacob Waage
Vice Chief Administration

Zach Vogt
Naguonabe Adviser

Kenneth Toole
Naguonabe Staff Adviser

---------------------------------------------------------------- Cut here ------------------------------------------------------------------Amount due $15.00 for 2020 Lodge Dues
Payable to BSA CMC – memo Lodge Dues
Naguonabe Lodge
1191 Scout Dr.
Sartell, MN 56377

I am registered with ____________________________ (unit number and location)
Email Address _______________________________________________
Cell Phone Number (_____) _____-_________

Yes add me to text alerts from the Lodge

